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This pattern is done in written in American crochet terms.  
This works up very quickly and would be a big hit at Fall craft 
fairs, bazaars, yard sales ,and rummage sales.  They also make quick 
and easy Christmas gifts! Another great idea for these is to make 
several pairs up and donate them to a local nursing home or homeless 
shelters.

Materials needed:
• size H crochet hook
• Worsted weight yarn (Red Heart Super Saver was used for the pair 

in the picture)

Gauge is not important.

Stitches used: 
• ch- chain
• sc- single crochet
• hdc- half double crochet
• dc- double chain
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• sl st- slip stitch
• fpdc- front post double crochet

*Special note: The first four rows of this pattern are joined by a 
slip stitch. Rows 4-18 are done in the round, without joining.

Pattern: (make 2)
Chain 25. Join to first ch with a slip stitch, being careful not to 
twist. Ch 3. Do not turn.

Row 1: DC in first ch, dc in each chain around, sl st into top of 
beginning ch 3. Ch 3, do not turn. 

Row 2: Fpdc around first dc in previous row. *Sc in next dc of 
previous row, Fpdc around next dc in previous row*  Repeat from * to 
* around, ending with a fpcd. Sl st into top of ch 3. ch 3, do not 
turn.

Row 3: repeat Row 2
Row 4-6: sc in each stitch around, do not join at the end of each 
row. (you can use a stitch marker to keep track of the end of each 
row if you need to).

Row 7-13: hdc in each stitch around, do not join at the end of each 
row.

Row 14: dc in first stitch of the round. Ch 5, skip 5 stitches in the 
previous row, dc in 6th stitch. Hdc in remaining stitches of the 
round. Do not join at the end.

Row 15: hdc in the top of the dc of the previous row, and in each of 
the 5chs. Continue to hdc around, do not join at the end.

Row 16-17: hdc around, do not join at the end
Row 18: sc around, sl st to join. Fasten off and weave in ends.
*You can make these longer or shorter if you want, simply by adding 
or removing a few rows between rows 7-13. Ff these feel too snug on 
your hands, you can try using a size I or J hook.  If they are too 
loose, try using a size G hook.

If you have any problems with this pattern, please email me at: 
paigebuffone@yahoo.com

Please do not sell this pattern or post it on any website. You may 
post a link to my pattern though. 
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